
30 CENTS COTTON

Little did we realize a few years ago that this would ever come

in our day, but this is a time of record-breaking events and even

this price of 30 cents may be broken in the near future. This price
for the South's greatest product means prosperity to this section.

Why not use this money wiselym--provide yourself and family with

good wool clothing, household furnishings, shoes, etc. We know that goods are much

higher today than the prices we are offering some at, and we know that six months

from today the prices will be very much higher- We do not wish to frighten you into

buying anything, but is it not wise to save this big advance as well as get a better quali-
ty of goods than you can get later? We think the people appreciate the 'situation, for

we have been literally swamped with eager buyers the last few weeks. Don't put off

buying too long---every time we have to rebuy we have to pay a large advance, and
some goods are not on the market at any price.

Dec .ber Sale of Ready-to-Wear
We now have on sale a large tock of ladies' Cpy Suits, Coats, Dr sses, misses' and children's Coats.

These goods were closed out by our Mr. E. P. nter on his recent trip to New York. Our stock of Ree dy-
-, iA:.$7.AC~it~t4'(k ~ to-Wear is larger today than t the beginn' g of the season; so just come on--we will fit you up in a

handsome outfit.

t 4One lot $30.00 Coats, at---- - .$24.98 One lot 30.00 Suits, at-24.98
One lot 27.50 Coats, at 22.98 One lot 20.00 Suits, at ----,.-.19n-----16.98One lot 20.00 Coats, at.----..16.98 One lot 18.50 Suits, at--------- - 14.98
One lot 17.50 Coats, at----14.98 One lot 18.50 to 20.00 Dresses -14.98
One lot 15.00 Coats, at- 11.98 One lot 15.00 Dresses-11.98

' W NOne lot 12 50 Coats, at-9.99 One lot 12.50 Dresses-9.99

Sale of Ladies' Fine Shoes Sale of Men's and Boys'
This season's best styles closed out by a large manufacturer in New York st t close t a ag ofa$2.act opt

---practically all sizes---at a saving of 50 cents to $1.50 per pair. You may not be able to buyone next year even a
OneOne lot all-wool pure worsted Suits, worth toda$3 0.00,oot-ge-tps-$24.One ot back idbotsgreytops$6.0~............... ..4~99One lot all-wool pure worsted Suits, worth today 2.0t 2.5,a. 29

One lot two-tone grey, $5.00 value 3.99 One lot Suits worth $220.00 to

$22.50, at----------------------18.98
Just inkdbot,$.byau.express, 3Oteasvigf250topersuits, at $15.00

One lot all-kid boots, $5.00 valueSuts.. ....worthto 3.99 $8Rain Coats

One lot grey kid, cloth tops, $6.50 valuea
.. . . - 4.99.-$1.98One ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ n lorykdltos65 au.9gTot men's $15.00 Rain Coats at.$1.9

One lot brown kid, cloth to. $6.50 value 4.99 Boys' Mackinaws, special,.at----..._-------. - $4.98 to $7.50
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